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You never know what Kim Williams might cook up next. One time it might be 
dandelion buds folded into an omelette. Another time it might be a casserole with 
earthworms sprinkled on top for garnish.
The Missoula naturalist and author is best known-as the screechy-voiced 
commentator on National Public Radio's "All Things Considered," a daily news 
program heard only on public radio stations. She is also the author of "The Kim 
Williams Cookbook and Commentary," a collection of home remedies, comments from 
her radio program and healthful recipes, including the dandelion omelette and a 
"high-protein" chili made with earthworms.
National Public Radio (NPR) uses one or two of Williams' pre-recorded segments 
each month. In them she talks about what she calls "living in tfre seasons"— picking 
huckleberries in the Bitterroot Valley, playing in the snow, searching for the 
first elusive spring flower.
A second radio program, "Wednesday Morning Chat," is produced locally by KUFM 
radio. The format is the same as her NPR segments, except 'that she gets "a little 
more political," she said.
"All Things Considered" may be heard on KUFM at 6 p.m. daily. "Wednesday 
Morning Chat," a regular feature on "Montana Morning Edition," plays on KUFM at 
about 9:20 a.m. on Wednesdays.
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